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RADIATION D$IMETRY

FOR FAST EI,ECTRONS

MAIIMOUD M. E. BAMMOUDAE

ABSM,ACT

T1ne @ãrPerlm@x¡gal deterofnaËÍo¡¡ of dosø la rads was

performød uslng a Frickø ferrous sulfaÈe dosfæter.

Ttre dose was determined for fast @l@cËroDs wlÈh lcfËfal
t

eoergies L5r2Or25r3O æd 34 l@V aÈ a depËh 4.44 gmlcn-fo a Ëlssue

equival@ût material phan8om. The dose so deterrnined was used to

obtalo m overall converslon fact,ot (CS) to conv@rt Èhe readings

of a field fonizaËiæ charnber, corrected for Ëeruperature aud

pressure æd calibrated Èo read exPosure fo" 60co Y-rays, Ëo the

dose 1a rads for elecÊ.rons in the sarne' ædium' The source of

elecÊroas was the Mæitoba CancEr lreatrosnÈ aod Research Formdatlon

beËatron.

TLre dose and couversioa factor (cu) were also obtained

for 60Co y-rays using a "TtreratroD F" radiotherapy unlË to check

the accuracy æd precisioa of the lricke dosineÈar'

l,@asureøts were also performed usiug three different

collinatiDg arrangemeots to study thelr effect on the relative

central axfs depth dose. The relative ceÛtral axÍs dose for 10'

20, and 34 l'lev as a fr¡nction of arêa from 10 to 2OO m2 for

rectægular,sqrrare¡ândclrcularfÍeldsizesrgasst'udíedat2"6
?

and 4.8 gm/cm' depth in a tlssue equivai'enB phantom"

To sÈudy Ëhe effect of replacemenË of the orfginal lucite

localizer supplied by the.manuf acture,r and a local-izer rnade of

metal (brass), lsodose distrlbutlons were obËafned using phoËographic

fÍ]ns placed in a Ëissue equlvalenË phanÈom'
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GIAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

Røcently electron belns have been used extensively for

Èherapeutlc purposes. Tl¡ere are several physlcal reasons for uslng

e,lectrons ln certain clfnical sltuatlons.

For htgh energy electronsu above 10 MeV, the surface dose

fs withln 207" of. the maxf.mum dose for mosÈ ffeld sizes" Consequently

Êhe marked decrease 1n relative dose fn the distal surface of

Lnternal air cavLties such as larynx whtch can sometlmes be a problem

- 60^for co y-rays and hfgh energy x-ray therapy fs not present when an

electron beam is used" The plan for elecÈron treatment of supra-

clavlcular a¡d ax1llary nodes by contfguous ftelds of different

energy has rrnique features not readily achievable w1Ëh x-radiaÈlon,

Tttls fLlustraÊes the usefulness of electron energies ín excess of 30

ÞfeV for special conditions.

Because of the finite depth of the penetratlon of electrons

there are no prirnary el-ectrons beyond the maxlmum ra.nge. This abrupt

termlnatfon is unique with charged particles fn contrast to gradual

attentuatlon of photons. As a result the adJacent underlying tissues

are spared ln electron therapy.

The depth dose patterns with electrons offer rapid and

slmple treatment setups, with only one field fn many cases. Electron

accelerators have the potential for hlgh dose rates whlch can shorten

the treatrnent Êfme" The fsodose contour can be macle reasonably flat

by use of appropriate scatterlng and col-llmatlng systems to provlde

'a unfform radiatlon field of.deflned sfze. The depth of penetratlon

of elcctrons fs proportlonal to thefr lncldent energy whfch can be

ccnvenlently cont ro11ed.

The RIIE (relatlve blologlcal effectlveness) ls found to
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be slmf¡.ar 8o Êhat deeermined for hlgh energy x-rays (DuËreix, et aL.

[f], wr*tersleo et al. [z], nournson and Ervin [:J, ana Klm et al.

[¿jl. 
\

In medlcaL appllcatLons of hlgh energy electrons the

long term obJectlve of a physics department 1s to determlne the dose

del.fvered at any pofnt ln any irradiated patient. It ls highly

desirable that standard methods for measurements of ouÈput and

absorbed dose be expllcfty described in order to facflftate

r¡nlformlty of doslmetry. It fs necessary to establish standard

nethods for monitorfng of ouÈput, measuremenÈs of dose and procedures

for correlatLon of output wlth the dose delivered in the patient.

ElecÈrons for patlent treatment from the Manitoba Cancer

Treatment and Research FotnrdatÍon (ìf.C"F.) Brown Boverl. beÈatron

are uronl.tored by an ionization chamber of the transmlssl-on type whlch

ls sufflciently large in cross-section to lnclude about half of the

entfre beam. The monitoring system indicates both ionfzation rate

ærd lntegrated lonization.

tlnltke hfgh energy x-rays and y-rays, high energy electrons

are easLly scattered and absorbed and in both processes trndergo

changes of energy" Small changes in scattering foil thickness or in

collimaÈor deslgn consfderably affect Èhe fntensity o the energy and

the shape of the electron beam.

The speciflc obJectives of the work reported in Èhis thesis

are 3

" I. To determlne the dose per unlt monltor readlng at a

polnt r¿lthln an lrradlated homogeneous materlal. The word pofnt

ls used here r,rlth a speclal meanlng. One ascrlbes to a point all

of the everrts takfng place within a smal1 vol.ume (e.g. a sphere or
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a cyllnder) centered at the polnt. Ttre sfze of the volune 1s usual-ly

no$ specfffed, bu8 ls taken to be small enough so that the number of

lneeractlons per unft mass condained 1n Ëhe volume fs lndependenÊ of

pofnt to point varfatlons in characterlstlcs of both the radlatlon

ftel-d and the materlal, but on the other handu large enough to

contaf.n a sufflclent number of interactfons durlng Èhe Èlme lnterval

of observatfon so that the measured quantlty can be obtained wlth

the desfred precfsion.

The materials used for the determlnation of dose are

tfssue equivalenÈ phanÈoms, homogeneous and well deflned. They are

chosen because their radiation proPerties are rather sfmllar to

È,hose of most blological tlssues" Their composftlon fs defined

and Êhey are readlly avallable. Phantoms have been used to determfne

a conslderable body of information on the spatfal dlstrlbution of

absorbed dose such as central axls depth dose data and lsodose curveso

II" To determlne the dose at other points in the l-rradlated

phantom relatlve to the point of measurement fn I.

III. To study horv the relative dose distributlon ln II

changes with energy, fteld slze, and nature of the collfmating devlces.

The standard electron beam dose dlstrfbutlons that are

used in treatment planning for high energy electron beam radlotheraPy

are generally measured in homogeneous tÍssue equlvalent phantoms"

The effect of tlssue inhomogeneltles on dose distributfon

such as bone, ltng, chest wall and air cavltÍes have been dlscussed

. and demonstrated by several authors (Pohlit [Sl, o"nfer, et al.

[o], noorre et al" [zJ, ana Brenner, et al. tall, and w111 not be

discussed fn this work.
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chapËerIIofÈhlsdlsserÈationwflldlscu,ssËhemethods

reporË@d 1a the liÈerature to detørrnine Ëhe dosø. IË w111 also

glve a lft@raÈure revløw of the facÈors affecting Ëhe dos@

distrlbuË1ou for fast electroos. chapter III reill describe the

materlals and methods used 1n this thesfs. The maln experinantal

results will be presented 1o clrapter IV, and r¿fll be compared to

practfcal srd theoretlcal results obtained by other auËhors'

Chapter V will PreseûË a discussion of Ëhe e¡<PerimeuËal work

æd Chapter VI the conclusioas that may be drar¡n from iË'



CHAPTER II

LTTERATURE REVIEW

For the deÈermlnatlon, of absorbed dose there are nany

dlfferent methods Ln use already. These lnclude calorimeters,

chemical- doslmeters, lonlzatlon chambers, photographlc fllm

dosl.meters and solld state doslmeters"

A method fs regarded as "absolute" if ft can be used to

measure radiation wlthout the necessfty of callbratlng its

response ln a knor¡n field of radiation. A devfce that is absolute

fn thts sense may not necessarily be hÍghly accurate, lt needs only

be lnherently accurate enough to give reliable results withln

speclfied accuracy limits o without the need of calibration. However,

prlmary radlation sÈandards are not only absolute buÈ usually qulte

accurate as welL.

At the present time there are three devices that are

absoLute and generally accepted as being accurate enough to serve

as doslmetry standards: calorimeters, the Fricke chemical dosfmeter

and fonization chamber dosimeters. All other devl.ces avallable at

the present time require calibratlon ln knotnm radfatlon ffelds for

the attalnment of accuracies withfn acceptable limlts"

of dose

A. Calorimeters

Calorimetrv ls a basic method for the determfnation

in a smal1 volume of an lrradiated medlun.

If a small vol-urne of the medium is thermally lsolated

remalndero the dose in that volume (ehe absorber) ls given byfrom the

,Itr dEP.=dE=""h+ s
1=-

(1)

where D,

-dmdmdm

1s the dose 1n the absorber materlal i, of mass dmr dE is

energy lmparted to the absorber by lonlzlng radfation, dEn ls the

the
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@n@rgy sppearing as heaE and dEs fs Bhe heaÈ defect which may be

posf.tfve or negatlve. An examp,le of dE" ls the energy produced or

absorbed ln fnduced radiochemical reactions" rf there Ls no change

of state

dE.

# 
= Cp * AT ooooo.ocooo.o...oooo.o oc..ôoco.oooooo,.(2)

where c- fs the specific heat at constant pressure and AT the changep

fn temperature.

Ttre rise fn temperature produced by one rad in a medium such

as water nay be calcuLated dlrectly as follows

I rad = 100 ergs = LO-5 ioules o.0.. .eoooooeoo ...(3)

I eai.orie = 4.1-B Joules

Hence 1 rad = 2.3g x 10-6 calorles oooo.o.oooooo!! ooôoo..."(4)

If the rnedium is water the speclfic heat is l calorle/gn/oC

so the rLse ln temperature fs small and equal to (2.39 x fO-6)oClrad"

Although this rise in temperature is small, sensitive meÈhods are

avallable to make its measurement possfble.

Án absorbed dose calorimeter generally consists of

1" an "absorber": the thermally isolated mass in which

the energy dlssipated into heat is measured.

2, one or more surrounding Jackets provided for thermal

fsolatlon of the "absorber" and for temperature control, æd

3" surrounding vacuum chamber.

Polystyrene and carbon are recornmended as the proferred

materfal for constructlon of the absorber and lts surrouncllngs in

order to keep the heat defect as small as posslble.

(f) Adiabatlc Calorimetrv

gmgm

By thermodynamlc <leflnftlon an obJect 1s 1n adlabatfc
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equfLfbrfum lf there fs no neÊ heaÊ exchørge wfËh fts envLronmen8.

rn princfpleo a s1Èuatlon whereby there fs no net heat exchange can

be achfeved lf the temperature 
\of 

the obJect and fts surroundlngs

are equal all tfmes. At best, the impossibtlity of perfect

temperature control makes the adlabatic system only an approxfmatlon.

The term adiabetlc can be applied to any calorlmetrlc syste¡n ln r¿hich

the rate of temperature change due to heat loss is consldered

negliglble reLaÈlve to the rate of temperature change to be measured,

More preclsely, howevero the term ls usually applied only to those

systems ln which the Jaeket 1s controlled manually or through

automatic feedbacku to match the tenperature of the calorlmeter

absorber. AlEhough many dose measurements employ adfabatf-c systems

these are usually designed for measurements of high dose rates"

(2) Quasl-adlabatlc Systems

In the quasf-adiabatic system, heat losses are reduced by

constraining the temperature of the Jacket so as to maLntain a

small heat loss at all times. However, wfth this arrangement the

small heaÊ losses can be evaluated from an observatfon of the tfme-

Èemperature curve of the calorimeter absorber. rn such systems the

absorber 1s surrounded by tts JackeÈ. Constraint of the Jacket

temperature fs made posslble by means of a surrounding mantle, the

temperature of which is controlled by an external- mechanisn. Such

devices have been employed for the measurement of dose rates

commonly encountered 1n radlologicaL practice"

In a dose calorimeter an lmbedded temperature transducer

measures a quantlty that ls proportlonal to the temperature change

ln the absorber" The quantity measured may for example be the

fractlonal resistance change ln a thermfstor or the change ln the



ø!.øctromaÈtve force fn a Èhermocouple. llrls quanÈlty fo al'ao

pEoporË1onal Èo the heaÊ dLesfpaled per tmf'È.mass of "absorber"'
\,

Ordfnartly a comParaÈfv@ method of cal-lbraÈlon fs empl'oyed ln

whlch .Ëhe proportLonaLlÈy consÈãrt Ls deËermfned fron a seParate

measurement when a kumrn amoune of electrlcal energy fs dlssfpated

fn the "absorber". ThLs method of callbratfon assurÛes Êhat the

neas¡urement of heat lnput by electrlcal means fs equl'valent to lÈs

measurernent Ln a radiaÈLon fleld, 1"e. that systematic errors

arisLng from temPerature gradLents 1n the calorLreter are negl-1gtbLe

or equaL ln both cases and thus cancêl each other"

Ttre usa of calorLDeters for the detemLnatlon of absorbed

dose fn photon bearshas been fuLly dtscussed tn ICRU Report fa [ef

and ICRU Report t 7 ItO] "

Ttrere have been fer.¡er reports on the use of calorlmeters

to measure absorbed dose frorn hlgh energy electron bearns than those

from x-ray beams discussed in ICRU Report Zf [ffJ'
To transfer the absorbed dose in cal0rlmeters to other

dosimerers it has been recommended by ICRU Report L4 t'$ that

an fonization chamber be used as the Èransfer instrur¡ent for photons

owing to its high stabillty and precision. With htgh energy electron

bea¡ns, however, there are other consLderations. In general, the

absorbed dose v¡lll be needed at a pofnt where the electron energy

fs not the same as at the calorimeÈer absorber. Ionlzatlon chambers

show a greater varlatlon of sensltlvity wlth electron energy than

' do oÈher dosLmeters"

Although ffeld calorlmeters have been deveLopedu thls

¡nethod ls stl1l not generally avallable. Moreover problems such

as heat defecË due to the stnlcture of the absorberr thermal
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fsolaËl-on, eLectrl-cal- cal-lbration and sBructural ínhomogeneitfes

Ln the regLon occupled by the tabsorber" may arise. Ttr@reforeu

these dosLmeters wl11 not be further discussed or used.

B " Ctremlcal Doslmeters

ûre of the nost conmon systems avaflable for absolute

doslrnetry ls the Frl-cke chemical dosimeter which was developed some

40 years ago (Frtcke and Morse [rzJ ana [r:!1. rt ls based on the

oxldation of an aerated ferrous sulfate solutlon.

Some of the more PerÈfnent references are listed 1n

ICRU Reports 14 [93 , 17 [ro] ana zr [rr] as well as in H P A

Report Serfes No" a [lA] .

The basle prfnclple for the determinatlon of the dose by

chemlcal method ts that radiation produces chemlcal changes fn

aqueous¡ solutlons e.g" ferrotls or ferrous ammonfurn sulfate by the

oxidatLon of ferrous ion to ferric ion. The reactLons oxidíztng

ferrous to ferric Lon ln a medÍum of sulfuríc acld are quantitatfve

and v¡el-L established.

The slmple reactions are

tre# + ott -----à Fe# + oH

H + 02 ëHOz

Fe" + HOZ*Fe" +HO2

Hoz- + H+ 
-> 

Ã2oz , ( 8)

Fe# + urorè Fe# + oH + oH- (9)

DetalLed treatment of mechanlsms of chemical reactlons have

been publlshed by Frlcke and Edwin [tO! " The quantity of lnterest,

namely Èhe number of ferrlc Lons produced can be determfned by spectro-

photometry by measuring the absorbance of the solutlon at the absorptfon

(s)

(6)

(7)
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peaks at 224 nm or 304 nm for ferrfc lon,

Suppose a sample of ferrous sulfaÈe 1s given a dose D"

rads and ln the process a concentratfon ÂM molar of ferrlc lons are

produced" The produced molarity ÁM has been found to be proportlonal

to the dose D_ and the proporËlonality factor may be determined as
s

follows:

D^ (rads) = D_ x 100 ergsssgn

1 ev = L.602 * 10-12 erg"

D (rads) = 
D= x 100 ev

" f.OOZ * fO=tZ C_
". ". (11)

The number of molecules converted to ferrlc fons l-n the

solution = ÀM x Avoqadros constant

= AM x 6.023 x 1023 molecules (tz'¡
lit re

= ÂM x 6.023 x 1020 molecules o o c o o. ". (13)
pgm

where o is the density of the sol-utlon in units of grn_.

"r3
The G-value is defined as the number of molecules produced per 100 ev

of energy absorbed.

Thus G = ¡M x 6.023 x 1020 x 1.602 x 10-12 molecules ....(f4)
D 100 ev

S
a

= AM x 9.65 x 10" molecules
oD 100 ev's

(ls)

Hence Ëhe dose D- can be obtained from equatlon (15).
s

' D- = ÂM x 9.65 x 108 rads-5 - 

- 

tads o.ooo ...(16)

The ferrlc lons prodtrced by radfatlon are determlned spect,ro-

photometrlcally by measurlng the optical denslty of the lrradlaÈed

solutlon by comparfson with an unirradlated control.
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The æbeorbmce ô(OD) whlch ls thø dffferescc fn &he

opËlcal densl8y beÈween the frradiated soluÈlon srd t¡ofrradla8ed

aoaÈs'ol fs deffned Eg

ï
A(OD) - tog j ocooo¿ooooooôoo øøøoooooooooooooooocooooo'.(L7)

T-Þ
b

where I^ Ls ghe fntenslÈy of the fnc[dent l-lght æd I^ Ëh8È of the-O-- E

Êr,srsnlÊted llght.

Ttre ô(OD) ls proportLonal to the amount of ferrlc Íons

produced and the path length of the cel1

À(OD) a ÅMxL

@ constãlt x AM x L ..oooooooooooooocoooooooooo'ooe..(18)

ø ÂP ¡ ÅM x L ooooôoooo. oo€oooooooooooo..'"(19)

where ôM fs Ehe concentration expressed'1n rnole/litre

L ls the path length of the cell Ln crn

ôE fs the constant of proportionallty and 1s called the molar extlnctlon

coefffcl-ent in t¡rits of 1 mol-l "rn-l 
(æd it 1s also the dtfference lu

molax extinction coefficient betç¡een ferric and ferrous lons at the

wave length used for the optfcat densLty measuremenËs)

ÅM= Â(oD) ...oc ..ooo.ec.c.oeooo...e o.coo .".(20)

ÀExL

From equatton (16) and equation (20)

D - ô(oD) x 9.65 x 108 rads oocoo oéoooooooo..'"(2L)
"æ

The above equation expresses the dose ln the dosLmeter

s olutLon.

The absorbed dose Ln water or water equl-valenÈ maÈerLals D,

æd the absorbed dose l-n Ëhe solutfon Du are related by an average

value s - -. c' \
w,s or une ratlo of the mass stopping poweÊ ("' p'col.

beËween the water and solutlon.
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Thl.s reLaÈlon ls exp'ressed fn Bhe form

(s/p)
D ø p x coLrw = D" * 

"rou "td" 
ooêoooo.ooooooo...,"(22)

n s (S/p)
col us

Ttre Fricke chemlcaL dosfmeter usually consÍsts of I mmoL/1

ferrous or ferrous ammonium sulfate and I mmol/l sodir¡m chloride in

aeraÊed 0,4 mol/l sulfurlc acLd.

The ferrfc ion has absorptÍon maxÍma at wave lengths of. 224

srd 304 nn, The molar extlnctlon coefflcient is about twLce as large

aE 224 nm as at 304 nm and the sensitlvity of the ferrous sulfate

doslneÈer ls thus approxf.mately doubled r,rhen measurements are carried

at 224 nm, Hoqrever, impurftles from containers are reported to be

more troublesome at 224 Èhar¡ at 304 by Pettersen and Hettirrgu. I n\ .

A G-value of (L5.5 t 0,2) per 100 cV fot 60co'¡-rays has

been recommended by ICRU Report fa [e ] . For electron beams a val-ue

for G of (15"7 t 0.6) has been recornrnended by ICRU Report Zf [ff! for

energies fn the range I to 30 MeV r¿hen 0.4 mol/l sul-furic acfd is

used in the dosimeter and a val-ue of, (2205 t 3) 1 *o1-1"*-1 for the

moLar extinction coefficlent aË 25oC and 304 nm. Thls molar

extinctlon value fs based on a revlew of 83 determinations by

Broszkiewlcz and rufnak ISZJ

The Èemperature of the solution during irradlation will

lnfluence the G-value however, Petterson and Hettinger Lrtî recommend

a correctlon coefficient of 0" I57" per oC thl"h 1s a mean value of

temperature coefficlents obtalned by themselves and temPerature

' coefflcfents publlshed by several authors. Such correctlon factors

can be applled tf the Semperature of the lrradlatfon condftions

dlffer from 25oc.

The molar extlnctlon coefficient Ls more dependent on
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Ëemperature Èhac¡ eh@ G-value.

If Ëhe temperaÈure durlng optf caL'msasureflærnts df f fer

fronr 25oC the Eernperature coefficlenÈ fs O.7Z pet oC ut 304 nn

(ICRU Report rr' [S] l.

AJ.though most work r¡tÈh the Frtcke dosfineter has been

carrled ouc r¿Íth 0.4 srol/L suLfurlc acld, a reducÈlon 1n the acfd

concentraEíon to 0.05 ¡nol/l has been shown to reduce the G-value by

a fer¿ percent (rcRU Report ra [s] l.

The response of the dosir€teru lf fnltfally in equtltbrltn

r¡ith atnospherlc o)cygen, Ls ll-near r¿1th absorbed dose up to 35000

rads but thereafter the d'eflc1e¡¡Cy of o:rygen results 1n a decreased

productl-on of Ho, radlcals and the G-value 1s lowered. Lack of

J.lnearity belor¿ 35p00 rads points to the presence of Lmpurftles whfch

may compete wlth ferrous loos for the radLatfoo lnduced radicals" It

fs to cor¡nteracË thts effect that 1 nmol/l sodlum chloride is used

ln the dosLmeter solutfon.

Influence of fuopurftl-es even in analytlc-reagent-grade

sulfurlc acld has been noted by Davles and Lav¡ þl] tno overcame

their probl-em efther by pre-irradiatl-on of the acid or a suitable

treatment wtth Htor"

Forhlghenergyelectronbeamslthasbeenreportedby

ICRU Repo rt. 2L fff! tn"t ln experienced hand, measuremenÈs of absorbed

doses of 101000 rads shovr a standard devlation of the rnean (s'D'M')

about 0.42 when glass ir.radfatlon vessels are used"

' The cells tn whlch the doslmeter solutlon l-s contained may

LnfLuence the G-value. Erroneously htgh yletds have occurred when

dlfferent kfnds of contalners have been used and ssveral methods of

treating them ln order to mfnfmlze these effecÈs have been dl-scussed
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by fCnU Reporr fa [S] æd Frlcke end Edrsln [tO$ " Tt¡ese. uæEhodsu

høuøneru app@8r Èo bø weful ooJ.y lu lfmlted,-clrcumsËEncas srd are

soÈ such as 8o @nsure reproducl.bfl.fty when æy conÊalner fs used'

Thus lÈ 1s nacessary for each fnveselgator to flnd the ¡nosË sultablø

frradlatl.on vessel for hls Purpoeec

Theshapeofthel'rradlatlonvessel.lsalsoofl'mporËæce

sfnce 1È has been fou¡d that the surface Èo volume quotlent of the

frradlaÈLon celL may have an effect on the G-value (svenssoo eÈ al.

[lø] l, whictr tends Ëo fncrea-çe çrlth lncrease of thls quoËLent'

Recoænded values of ","r" 
for use 1o equatloa' 22 fot

60 co y-rays har¡e been gf.ven by rcRU Reporr 1,7 fro! ana for hfgh

energy elecÈrons by Petterssen and HetÈlnger fZlJ uta st'eo""o" fZZl

Table 1"

TABI,E T

M.&SS STOPPING PCX{ER RATIO BEIT^TEEN WATER AND DOSIMETER SOLUTION

From equatlon 21 and 22 Xt¡e absorbed dose in water or water

equivalent Phantorn 1e

R

D__ - ô(OD) x 9"65 x 10- x s-- - ô.ooo ...(23)-w ' l{ts ooooo oooeoo

ÅExLxPxG

' For 0.4 rnol/I s'ulfurlc acidu l- nrnol/l ferrous ammonir¡n

sulfate and 1 runol NaCl
11 e1

bE ^ 2205 at 25oC I mol-rcsr-t (ICRU ReporË 21 LllJ )

"rr" (Frlcke SoluÈioo)

6oco ,-t"y"

10 - 35 ìGV electrons
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p * L.024 g*/"*3 (Frfcke and Edwln [fa] ""a 
perËerssen

and Herrt"g"r fzr] )
\

G - 1.5.5 moLecules/l0O ev at 25oc for 60 
Co y-rayg

(Iczu Report ra [l] and ICRU Reporr 17 t*l)
G * L5.7 molecules/100 ev at 25oc for htgh energy electron

beams (ICRU Reporr Zr [rr] I

Lo l cm

s a L.oo3 ro.6åo y-rays
W¡S

s s 1,004 for high energy electron beams 5 - 35 MeVwrS

Inserting the temperåture correction for both G-values

and the molar extloction coefficient fn equation (23) we get

(a) For 60co y-radlatioo

D = 2,77xLO4x^(OD)- f1-¡{.007(d-2s)l x fr+0.00ls(r-2sD
(24)

(b) For hlgh energy electron beam 5 - 35 MeV

D--= 
--- 

-2.73f101x^(O¡) oocooooooo....(25)I4t -b

where tr 1s the temperature of measurement of absorbance

and t ls the temperature of frradiatlon.

Co Ioqizatlon Chamber DosLmetrv

The absorbed dose Dr, ln an frradl-ated medlum can be

determlned fro¡n the absorbed dose D, 1n a gaseous materLal by the

Bragg-Grey relation:
ì

o" - O, * 
""rg 

... ooo¡oooooo ooooo ôÞooo "(26)

.where s-_ - is the average value of the ratlo of the mass stoppingw¡B

povrer (S/p)"o1 of the medlurn and the gas

(s/o)
I s col.wW¡B Gñ'-;*corrg

ooooocooeo...(27)
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(S/p)col hr" Èo be taken ats the mean energy of Ehe prlmary

elecÈrons at Èhe point of lnterest.

However Ln practical cases the Bragg-Grey conditfon of

r¡¡¡disturbed partfcle fluence ls not met completely and a factor

P fs lntroduced to correct for thfs:w¡8

t" = o, * 
""rg 

* Pt¡B ' ocoooooooc""'(28)

P ls the perturbatlon correctfon factor to correct forw¡B

disËurbances to the fluence, whlch may be produced by the presence

of the probe g, wlthln Èhe medfum, r{"

P-wrg would be only unlty for an inflnitesimalcavlty

¡--=ñxJ- xP_ xs oooocoôooow ã I wr8 -w¡8 o¿coó"'(29)

J- 1s Ëhe quotient of the ionization charge by Èhe massg

of the ges g

F t" th. average energy expended by electron in the gas per

ion palr formed

e 1s the charge of the electron

o--=%- xs-- - xP-- -xìf c.ce. eoo.e.o.,l{ q7 "P It
ogug 'g 

^ 
ä 

c 'ce ' coo'e 'o"e """(30¡

Q- is the charge produced in a volume V^ filled wlth a gas'g c ------ "--"

of densftv o'g

Air fs the gas normally used fn lonlzation chaml¡ers for

electron or photon dosimetry.

' The dose can be precisely deÈermined using a suitable

reference lnstrument such as an extrapolatlon chambe,r. Such chambers

have been <lescrlbed in ICRU Report Zf [ffJ .

Ït ls recommended that lonfzatlon chambars used as fleld
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lnsËruments fn hlgh energy electron beams should have small

dl.menslons especiaLly tn the dlrec8lon of the beam. Ttrerefore fLat

chambers are most sultable for 
t*.""uru*"nÈs 

of depth lonizatfon

curves or depth absorbed curves, However ín most centers equipped

wiÈh htgh energy accelerators an ionizatlon chamber callbrated as

an exposure meter for 60co or 2 MV x-rays is avallable.

Alrnond [:sJ *a l:o] o wambersle et al. Vo| , Kartha and

al
t'tacdonald f25] , H P A Report serLes No. a [:s] , Ðd rcRU Report

2L [ff] fr""" suggested that the dose at the point of measurements

in a water phantom using an ionfzatlon chamber 1s gfven by

D = M x N x C- eoocooooôo oooco ø.oooooooo .,(31)t{cf,

where D 1s
w

the charnber

exposure is

and pressure.

standardfzing laboratory fot 60co y-rays or 2

C, is the overall conversl-on factor

the dose ln water aE Èhe posltion of the chamber, when

system ls replaced by water and an identical moni8or

made

is the instrument reading corrected for Èernperature

N" fs the exposure calibratlon factor glven by a

MV

to

x-rays

give the dose 1n

$rater and it includes:

l-o The correctlon factor for aËtenuatlon of photons ln

the chamber rvalL fo. 60Co or 2 IfV x-rays durlng exposure callbratLon.

2, The ratio of mass stopping po\^ters for water and aLr

which is valld for the mean energy of the prlmary electron at the

poLnt of measurement"

3. The perturbatLon correction factor.

Theoretical values of the overall converslon factor CU
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heve been publlshed ln ICRU ReporÈ Zf f ffl as a furicËlon of i.nl.tlaL
1,J

@n@rgles snd depths (Table 6,2 ,page 43).
\

For any f.nttial energy and any depÈh noÈ speclfied ln

the table the overall conversfon factor can be derived as follows:

For a gas fiLl"ed probe 1n water the absorbed dose can be

determlned by equatlon (28).

D eD xs xP9t I W¡8 .tt¡B

D = J * W' oooeoooooo o.cooco.coeoôooôocôocoooo.ooco.(32)ooooe

whgrg J = A:<MxN oo6oo oooo.cooo.ooo.oôooo6ooe cooccoo .'(33)
8c

A fs the aÈtenuatlon factor in exposure callbraÈion of the

lonfzatlon cha¡nber.

therefore c- = Ax s, - xP, - xE oeeoo ôooooooooo"."(34)-EW¡Bw¡BË

The facÈor S-- ^ enterl-ng this equation may be calculaËed
w¡B

from equation (27).
(s /p)

r¿here (S/p),-, has to be taken at the mean energy of the prlmary' cor

electrons (E)O at the pof.nÈ of lnterest (depth d) weighted by the

disËribution of Êhe el-ectron fluence fn energy.

The mean energy of the electrons at the pofnt of lnterest

car be calculated by
d

(E)¿ = Eo (1 - lo)(narder þz| 1""..

(E) " - the mean electron energy of the spectrum ln MeV
o

E- - the lnltial lncident energy in MeV
o

d - the depth of medir¡n to poinÈ of lnterest ln gm/cn2

( 35)

.ç = col.w
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Le 6hø prac8lca} r@g@ of Êhe eløc8rm.

cen be caLculated from a weL1 esÈabl-lshed emp&rlcaL

[uJ I

- 0.4) gr/"râ

fornul.a (ICRU Report 2L

R * (0"52 Epo ( lo¡

The eheoretlcal vaLues of C, given by ICRU Report Zf [ff] apply

Êo a flat extrapolatlon chanber wlth the alr gap at rlght angles to the

bea¡r (P__ ^ - I-). For cyltndrtcal chambers used wfth thelr axLs
WrB

perpendlcular to the directLon of the tncident electronse values of

U",U un* perturbatl-ør factor are published 1n ICRU Report Zf [ffJ o

ExperLmental valr¡es for C, 
"* 

be obtalned directly by

eouparlson of the dose dete¡mlned by absolute dosftreters ãrd the

m@asurements obtained by the calfbrated lonl-zation char¡ber,

Intercomparlson between the theoretical val-ues of C,

publlshed by ICRU Report Zf [ffJ has been carrled out by plottlng Ëhe

C, values as a functLon of the mean elecÈron energy, LnsÈead of the

lnittal energy and depth for 20r30, and 35 MeV lnltlal- electron

energles, Fig. 1. It ls seen that v¡here more tharr oo. rrci.r. of CU

fs obtaf.ned by this reans for any energy they dlffer by no more thãr 32.

Theoretical and experlmental values of C, have been

determlned by 
.a 

number of authorso HPA ReporÈ Serles No. rr [:at ,

WanbersLe, et al. LrOî " and Kartha and t'tacdonald [25J . These

together with the values recomrended by ICRU Report 2L [ff] .r" plotted

as a function of mea¡ eLectron energy fn Flg. 2"

The intercomparl-son shows that the CU values of HPA [38]
wh{ch are based on Ëheoretlcal- md experlmental measurerenÈs dlffer

fron those g{ven by ICRU by no rnore than 2'Å aE any energy. Also Èhe
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@Nperimental values of Wambersfe, @t 81. t243

ther 3Z from the values glven by ICRU tlll
values of Kartha and Macdonafa'[ZSt however

67. from those recommended by ICRU [113

dlffer by uo more

The experfmental

dtffer by as much as
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C,

0.85

Eo=2oMev

E535Mev

Ç30Mev

r0

(E)o=Q{r -a$) tu{ev

FIGURE ]

THEORETICAL CF VALUES vs. MEAN ELECTRON ENERGY
FROM ICRU 21 (1e72)
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Do SoLl-d SEate Dosimeters

There are nost several solld stat@ systems avaLLable

for eLectron doslmeEry" lhese dosimeters can be dlvfded lnto two

cl-asses:

(1) So1.1d state lntegratÍng doslmeters (radlophoto-

luninescent glasses, ËhermolumLnescent crystals' and glass and

plastlc optlcal denslty dosLmeters) .

(2) SolLd sÈate electrlcal- conducÈlvlty dosf'u¡eters

(seml conducÈor Jrrrctlon detectors, induced conductivtty 1n

fnsuLatfng materlals) .

A8 the Dresent tiure there is ao solld sËate doslneter

ÈhaÈ !s absoluÈe ln the sense of not requfrl-ng callbrallon of

response Ín a known field of radiatÍon" The reason a sol-l.d state

dosfrneter must in general be callbrated is a knor¡o fleLd ls that

there Ís not yet sufficfently good control, or in mosÈ cases,

understariding of the inport€nt parameters that affect the radiation

sensLtLvity of the rnaterial. These dosimeters therefore r¿i11 not

be further discussed or used'

Eu Photographic Film Dosineters

Photographic dosLrnetry is a convenfent and rapld method

of obtaining a set of relaÈlve lsodose curves.

The sensltive materlal known as the emulsion consists

of mfcroscopie silver haLlde crystals (gralns) dispersed ln

geLatlne" Ttre emulsfon is generally coated as a thin layer on

on@ or both sides of a ceLlulose acetate or polyester film, or

sometimes on a glass plate. Radlation absorbed ln an indlvidual

grain forms a "latent image" whlch facllltates the reductlon of the

gral.n to sllver r¡nder the chemical actfon of development" Addlglon-

al chemicai. stages ar@ necessary to remove Êhe undeveloped gralns
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@d Ëo mak@ Èh@ patÈ@m of deve}oped gralno per-manenË. Dutrel.x

e1
eod DuÈrefx l39f *a Hettfnger and Svensuun faO] reported Èhae

\
C.eodose currtes for electron beans fn Êhe energy range L0 - 24 ¡leVu

meesured by flJ.mu ferrous su}fate, or fonizaglon doslmeÈry

(corrected for denslty effect) showed good agreemeut. However, for

hl.gh energl.es 25u30 æd 34.5 MeV, Hettinger æd Svenssen faOt olservea

aomþ dlscrepa¡cy 1t3Z) e the f1ln gfvlng hlgher relatfve vaLues aÈ a

depth than the ferrous sulfate dosimeÈer.

Ihe response curve of the f1ln (density versus dose) should

be neasured before uslng a glven type of fllm for measurement of

fsodose dlstrlbutLons. Many flhns shorp a linear relatlonship beËween

deosfty and absorbed dose up Ëo a density of 2" 0thers shor¿ a

cuxr¡ature 1n the resPonse cutsle. Tt¡e lLneer relatlonship Ls not

necessary, but lt fs more convenient sLnce the optical. denslty

cæ be r¡sed dlrectly to gtve the reletlve absorbed dose. Drrlng

frradlatfon the fl-ln should be clamped ln unLt density phantom

maÊerla1 leaving no gaps along the directLon Ln whfch Ëhe electrons

are lncldent. Itre ftlrn may be used in a paPer envelope or_r.mwrapped.

In the latter case the phantom should be of opaque materlals"

Fo Phantoms

It has been recommended by ICRU ReporÈ 21 ltti that

water can be used for Lonizatlon neasurements and for ffl¡os wrapped

1n evacuated waEerproof envelopes or for bare f1lm tf the water fs

made opaque (Loevlnger et al. tot} ) "

Slabs of solld materlals are convenLenË for any klnd of

dosimeters. Tt¡ese should havé a mass densl8y and electron denslÈy

Close to those of water ætd low atomf c number. So¡re sultable

magerlaLs ar@ comrnercl-all-y avallable. Ttrey allosr the construcÈ1on

of phanÈorns of lrregular ahapes and the lncorporatfon of {nhorn-o€-eq-e.Ê 1es
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lf desfred.

A dostr@ter readlng 8Ë a glven depËh 1n e phan&om made of

Lucleessye may be used Èo determLne Èhe absorbed dose a8 ao

equfvalent depth fn waÈer by mut-tfplyfng by Ëhe raËÍo of meso mass

stoppfng powers of water to dosl¡neter soluÈ1on (Al¡nooa [fS ] t .

G. Practlcal Faceors Influenclng The Dose D{stt{butlon

For Hlgh Energv Electron Beams.

publl.shed deprh dose dara show some differences (Schulz [a:] l.

Electrons scatÈered by Èhe coll-funator may contrfbuÈe very substantfally

Èo the surface absorbed dose. Iirls cooÈrLbutl.on may anouut to 0.4

of the maxlmum absorbed dose (Loevinger eÈ aL, [af] I ' These

ecaÈtered electrons are of l-cmrer eûergy than the prlrnary electrons

æd enter the uredLr¡u at relatlvel-y l-arge aogles and thus I'nfluence

the depth dose curves. On the other hando fa so¡r¡e deslgns the lnner

surface of the colllmator has beeo alfgned 1n such a lray as¡ Êo use

these electrons to square off the isodose curves by raislng the

absorbed dose at the perlphery of the fteld at a certain depth ln

the patl-ent.

The contrlbuËion of the electrons scattered by collimators

appears to arlse prÍnclpally from the lnner surface of the colllnator.

Allgnment of the inner surface of the colllmator wlËh the source ls

usually not sufflcLent to prevent a nr.¡nber of electrons frorn strLkfng

thLs surface since the source Ls not a polnt, parÈlcularly ln betaÊrons"

Ttre easfest way to reduce the amor¡nt of scatter 1s to reduce Èhe thlck-

ness of the collLmatlng devlce by usl-ng a material of htgh density

(ICRU Reporr Zf [ffl ). Án equfva].ent nethod ls to place a rlng

of htgh denslty materfaL at the aperEure of a plastLc colllmator

(Loevtnger ar al [ot] , Dahter Loal, svenssen and Hettinger [asJrond

[.116] )" For adJusËable df aphragrnsu metall1-c plates ar6 nore
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eos¡v@nf@nË Ëhør plasÈlc bLocke (Roblnsoo and McDougaff faZ] ). Thø

gaf.n fn bearn purlËy by reducÊlon of ghe eca8Ëered elecÈron conÊrfbuÈfon

fs more lmporÈørg thær the lncrease ln bre¡nsstrahlungu resul-tfng from

hfgh energy elecgrous etrfktng the hfgh densfËy Enat@riaL used for

coll1mat1ou. BrEnssÈrahltrog cæ be kept 8o mlnimrn by uslog

ahninun or sædrdfches of ah¡ml.num and steeL or ah¡mlnum s¡d brass.

Ttre arnplltude of the ln1tlal bulld up 1s ooÈ very dependenÈ

on energy ln the range from 10 Èo 50 MeV, The depth dose curve a,rd

partfcularly lts fnitlal part are very dependenÈ on the contrlbutlon

of eecondary electrons arfslng from Èhe collfunatfng devlce (Svenssen

and HetËlnger [AO] ). Ttre actua!. absorbed dose at the surface of

rsater or r¡ater equlvaleut nedl.r¡¡n usually ls about 0'8 of the maxlmum

fn Èhe absence of conÊamLnaÈLon of Èhe bearn.

Ttre effecÈ of field slze on centraL axis depth dose values

fs usuaLly neglfgtble Lf the bean diameÈer 1s larger Chan the range'

R . of the electrons for energLes up to 20 l4ev" Above thfs energy,p'
values of depth dose are lndependent of fteld size for ffelds

greater than 10 cm 1n dÍameter (ICRU Report 21 LllJ ). I{hen the

beam dLameter Ls decreased below these values, 1È ls observed that:

1" The maximum moves towards the entry surface.

2. Ttre slope of the descendlng part of the depth

absorbed dose curve 1s reduced.

3. The extrapolaÈed rarigg does not vary much buË becomes

difflcult to specLfy when the ftel-d sÍze gets very small.

4" Tt¡e lnfl-uence of el-ectrons scattered by Èhe colllmatfng

eyetem usually becornes more ærd more lmportanË and depth dose curves

vary mors from one machlne to another for narrol^t bearns than for

broad beam"
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In elecËron beam treatmenÈ pLannLng when ehe desLred slze

ÈreatmenÈ cone fs noÈ avalLableu fÈ ts often nec@ssary to reduce

Êhe fiel-d sfze by placing plates of absorbing rnaterlals fn the path

of the bean. Some lnstltutes use met,als such as lead, brass or

sÈeel-o oÈhers use perspex srd/or al-umlnr¡m"

The absorbed dose and central axls percent depth dose

for the partLcular fleld and energy are not easlly avaLl-able and

addLtlonal measurements have Ëo be made.

For x or y-rays the absorbed dose and central axis deprh

dose can be frequentLy estlmated by graphlcal fnterpolatfon' from

the releva¡rt dose and percenÈ depth dose curves applylng Ëhe

equtvaleuÈ square technique (Batho et 41. [Ot] and Clarkson [aeJ I

but fn electron doslrretry Èhe equlvalent square technique appltcabílfty

has not ),et been extenslvely exarnined or verified. F. Bagne [tO] e

for¡nd that the applfcabllity of the equlvalent square technlque to

electron dosirnetry did not automatlcally follow" She reported that

the equivalent square method can be applfcable to rectangular cones

as well as square cones in the energy rånge 10 - 45 MeV, however, the

absorbed dose she fot¡nd to be higher by as much as L07" fot circular

cones than for rectangular cones of equal equlvalent square"
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MATERIALS AI{D MEITIODS

Materials aad me8hods usød in this work'

An Radlatlon Sourcee

(1) ElecËroos

The eource of electrons l¿as the Asklepicrou 35 l'lev be8sÈroû

manufacÈured by Broçqn Boverl conpany æd losËalled aÈ Ëhø M.c"F"

The betatroo ls a clrcular accelerator in which elecÈrone

can be brought to a high level of enørgy.

The acceleratfug transformer is excited by meaos of a0

alternatlag curr@nt, fed to the primary windings frorn the nain supply'

An al-teraating roagneËic fieLd reactiug arouud Êhe cenËral core' 1s thus

obÈaiaed. An evacuated, torroidal accelerating tube iE mouoted 1n

the field" betweea the magrret poles of the accelerating Sransformer.

Electrons are lnJected lnto the acc@leraÈlug Sube þ ñeans of an

electron gnn æd are made Êo Èrave1 aloog the circular paËh by the

guiding field beËweeu the magÊet po1e, the electroos gainfng kinetic

energy aÈ each revolutlon because of the increaslog nagOetic flux

through the orbft.

ïhe ceutral core and the magnet poles of the transforner

are both excited by the same primary current"

The betatroa is capable of producing either electrou beans

or x-rays up to a maximum energy of 34 ÙleV"

For electrou radiation a large bean uniform to t 102 is

obÈalned by scatÈerfng Ëhe prinary beam through thin coPPer foils"

Different scattering foils are usedr one for løre energy

leveLs (8,: 10 M@V Ëo appoximately 25 MeV) asd one for high euergy
l-

level-s (ßr:. approximately 25 so 34 ÌfeV) .

For x-radiation Êhe natural disËributim of inËeuslÈy,

r¡ÍËhin a circuLar fleld is equalizeð, by neans of scr absorbar shaped
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so th@Ë the resulËæË beam wllL havø a r¡nff orn absorbed dose raËe acroBs

ÍËsdfameËer.ThebetatrooisprovfdødbyÈhemanufacËurerwl.t}t

col-linaÈors Ëo døfiue Ëh@ @lectroa beam aÈ the beam exlt by removable

8r@aÈneot colll-mators of various gizes.

For each fleLd slz@u a seParate Èr@aÈtr@n8 collinator ls

ueed ccrosietf.ng of ;

(a) A dlaphragm made of several J-ayers of ntetals consistlag

of 18 mm A1r 10 m Feu 5 nn Pb and 5 -m F@ forming the base of the

collimator called a sædt¿ich.

(b) A luclËe tube (localizer) ffxed to Ëhe diaphragrn base

by screws.

Both compofienËs define the fleld slze at Ëhe erdt of the

beam aÈ a virËual disÊance from Ëhe poinË of exiÊ, fron Ëhe acceleraÈing

tube equal Èo 110 crn.

fhese ÈreåËænt collimators can be flËÈed iuto a masËer

collinetor at the beam exit windor+. This naster collimator also has

a slot for lnsertiag the eleetron transuission ionizaËion chambert

Fig. 3

The electrons Pass through the Èransnisslon chamber ou

their wey out of the betatron. I{heu the charge due to ionization

accumulates to a given 1evel a cor.¡nÈer devlce connected to the

træsmission chasËer is caused to triggero and iu the process

recharges the lonization chamber. This couutiag device indicates the

monitor readfng by a mechanical regisËer and each unft cæ be called

a kick or a count. Ihe nunber of klcks or counts registered oa tha

couuter ts detemfned by the ioaLzation delivered Èo th@ Ëransmissloa

lonlzaËion ehenber'

(Z) Cobalt-60 Y-raY source

The theratron "F" 60co t"lutherapy tniÈu mæufacÊured by
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A8omLc Energy of Canada LlmlËed fnstal-l-ed aB the M.C.F. was

used durlng Ëh@se exPerlments " 
,

Tt¡e head of tha unlt, whlch contalns the radloactLve

aourc@o fs mounted at one end of a curved armu Opposlte the head

Ís mor.rrted a countenrelght. The mounÈl-ng l-s such thaE the head can

rotate about a horfzontal axls 75 cm from the source" The source

was always dfrected towards Èhis axis during these experiments '

frre dlaphragn system is fastened to the bottom of the

head and fs used to deflne the radfatlon beam 8o Ëhe desired size

ørd shape. Tkre cross-sectlon of the irradLated field is lLlurnlnated

r¿hen desired by the fleld slze f li.umfna8lng system" The field size

fs also Lndlcated by a scale on the slde of the diaphragn houslngo

a¡rd can vary from 3 x 3 cm Ëo 20 x 20 cm at 75 cm source surface

distance (sSD).

Ttre amount of radiatlon dellvered is controlled by a timer

whfch indicates in minutes and seconds the elapsed time of exposureo

and ls connected to the shutter of the unit so that when a gfven

time has elapsed the shutter is auËomatically closed.
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B. Phantons llsed

For chernical dosinetry e layer of lucigø 25 x 20 x 2"5 cm

was dfvided into Èr{to parts, arrdlged such that the lrradiatlon vial

coul-d be fitted 1n a central hole of the laver. 1\¡o similar holes

on each side of the central hole were prowided for addltfonal

dosimeter vtals to check the syrnmetry of the bearn along the central

axis parallel to the layer and normal to the beem directíon, Fig. 4

and Fig, 5.

For ionization neesurements the lucite. blocks used for

chenical dosinetry were replaced by a singl-e lucite block wlth the

same overall- dirnension. It has a central hole Just large enough to

accept the ionl-zation chamber' The block was placed so that the

center of Èhe ionLzation chamber was la Èhe center of Èhe bearn. On

each side of the central hole there ls addttional hole of Èhe same

dimension so that measurements could be made to check the synmetry

of the beam along the central axis parallel to the layer and norrnal

to the beam dlrection, Fig. 6. The dosirreter readings with the

ionizaÈion chamber placed in the central hole r¿ere used for

lonlzatlon doslmetry measurements "

Rods of the same naterlal \tere used to fill unoccupied

holes so Ëhat air gaps could be avoided. Other layers of luciÈe of

any thickness coul-d be added to the dosimeter layer so thaÈ measure-

ments could be made at various depths fn the pha[tom"

A tissue equivalent rubber phærtom was used for film

dosiraetry" The phantom is composed of layers of opaque rubber 2 cm

thick ln which the fikn can be hei-d by the rubber layers. The rubber

layers are fixed in a bakellte box which has a cover deslgned to press

the rubber layers firnly to avoid air gaps" The rubber excludes light

so thaË unwrapped f1lm r¡ould be used.
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A nd@È@r phanÈom 30 x 30 x 40 cm, was used for fnBer-

comparfson beBr¡een eh@ Natfonal Research Courcfl of Canada (N.R.C.)

chemLcaL dosfrnetry system ærd M"C.F. chemical sysÊcm. The fnter-

eomparison vras carrled ou8 for a 30 MeV electron beam a8 3 crn depth

f¡r water and also f.or 32 MV photons aE l-0 cn depÈh"
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IRRAÐIATIOI{ VIALS LUCITE LAYER UNCLAÌ'{PED
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Co Chem_l-cal Doslmetrr¡

The ferrous sulphaÊe,dosimeÈer can døtermfne Èhe absorbed

dose absolutely and precl"ery 
"'t reference points arong the centraL

axfs 
"

Ttre doslmeter solutf.on contalns 0.4 mol/l sulfurlc acid,

1 nnol/l ferrous ammonl.um sulphate and I mrool/l sodlum chlorlde.

The equatl-ons used for the determinatlon of absorbed dose

ln water or r¿ater equfvalent phantorn are (24) and (25) prevlously

dfscussed in the literature revier¿.

60For --Co y-rayg
t,

D * =, . ,, ?'77+ro-*-tr -

For electrons of energy from 10 to 34 MeV

D-- = 2.73x104x4(OD)
w

After the ferrous sulpha8e solutlon was¡ frradfated, the

optf.cal density of the solutf-on r.ras measured and used to determlne

the dose. The frradiatfon temperature was recorded and used to

correct the G-value as lndicated 1n the equations for D".

Ttre Lnstrument used to measure the optlcal densfty 
^(OD)

Ls a Beckman Model f,tl.I spectrophotometer wlth a Model 73600 power

supp ly.

The hydrogen lamp was used for measurements in the

uLtravlolet rangeo the wavelength used for the determlnation of

ferric fon content befng 304 nm.

The ceLl compartment temperature durfng measurement of

optical, density was adJusted to 25t0.5oc by circulation of r^rater

adJusted to the approprlate temperatur@.

For preparatlon of the doslmeter soLutlone pyrex containersu
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double dtsetlled water, FLsher SO-F-47 c@rgffl@d sÈandard ferrous

anrmonÍum suLphateu Fisher A-300 reagent A'C.S" sulfurlc acfdu Baker
\

analyzed reagent crystalllne sodfum chl-orl-de and faLcon plasElcs

dl.sposable plpets type 7529 were used.

ltre frradlation was carrled ouÊ uslng several Èypes of

cells of plastic or glass and filled wlth dosLuretrlc solution,

both r¡1th and without pre-treatment as mentÍoned ln Èhe llterature

revLew. The results obtained shor.red a varlaËion ln dose measuremenÊ

ranglng from l0 - 40/", but, after further several trials with other

types of contalners for lrradlation of Frl.cke söIutlon, the auËhor

found that the rnosÈ satfsfactory containers were plasÈÍc test Subes

manufactured by Falcon Plastlcso Code, No' 2054 ¡nade of polystyrene.

These containers were subsequenËl-y used wiËh no form of pre-treatr@nt

for all experlments "

A set of UV (Siltca L70-2500 nn) rectangular measuremenÈ

cells were used for optlcaL denslty 
^(0D) 

measurements" Care r¡as

taken to arrange the cells fn the same kTay each time they were used'

D" Experlmental Determinatlon Of C',

The doses obtained by chemical dosimetry were used to

determine the overall conversion factors (Cf) for æ fonization

chamber which has an exposure callbratlon factor (N-) for Cobalt-60
e

y-rays. Equation (31) was used for this determination of C,

D"=MxN*xC,

cE-
MxNO

IIence

ô o o c o ô o 6 o o o o o o o o o o þ o o ô o o ô o. o o c c o o o o 
" " 

t. 
" 

(37)
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E" CollirnatingDe'vlces

The ideal_ col-l-lmating device shouLd conpletely stop the

elecÈrons Ëhat hit iÈ but should not contam{naÈe the elecÈron beam

emerging Èhrough the coLl-lmaÈor by scattered radiatl-on of reduced

energy. In practlce Èhis cannoÈ be reall-zed and the coLlimator r¿111

contaminate the electron bøans by scattered radiaÈion as reported fn

the l-iterature review.

Experirnents were perfonned to investlgate the effect

of electron scattering from dlfferent collímatf.ng devices on

relative absorbed dose along the central axfs, and iËs variaÈion

r,¡ith ffeld size ørd energy of the electron beam.

Measurements r,rere perfotrûed using three dlfferent colllmaËor

sysÈems for various field sizes"

(a) The treaÈment collimators supplied vriËh the beËatron

were replaced by met,al Plates of lead r¿hich could be adjusted to

varlous cross-sections. The lead plaÈes were placed on Èhe surface of

the lucite phanËom for the required field size in two layers, the

flrst layer dlrectly on the phantour surface and the second layer on

the top of the flrst laYer.

(b) The colll-mator base was fixed to the master collimator

and the lead plaÈes !,7ere placed on the surface of the phanton as in

(a)" The luci.Èø localizers r^rere removed in this arrørgement.

(c) The origlnal Èreatrneût collima8or r¿as fixed to the

master collimator of the betatron without Èhe presence of lead plates.

The luc!Ëe tubes r,rere brought lnto contact wl-th the phantom as

nor:urally r:sed in patlent treatment.

The lead plates used in (a) and (b) above were sets of

4 sÍrnilar plates 30 x l-5 x 2.5 cm which could be adJusted to give
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field sizes. The lead material was chosen because of fts

and avaiLabflitY,

f ReplacemenË ocalizer On Shape Of Isodose Dfstribut!

Fanilles of fsodose curves were obtained using photographl'c

fil¡n dostmetry for fields of circuLar cross-sectfon to examlne the

effect of netal devices substituted for the luclte tube of the

original colllnator. Ttris system \ras chosen fn an atteltrpt to reduce

the number of low energy electrons scattered by the lucl-te locelízer"

The metal devices, Flg. 7o are made of brass ring, of about 2 cn

thickness. This choíce r¡as based oa experimental findings that the

absorption of 2 crn brass ls nearly equlvalent to that obtained by the

same thickness of lead for 34 ¡GV electron beam = 96%" The densfty

of brass (8.5 gm/cm3) ls less thæ the densiËy of Pb (11.3 S*/cro3¡

whictr could reduce the weight of collimator.

The brass rings \rere held in position by 3 ah¡miuum rods

fixed to an al-¡.¡urinrn plaÈe which was connected to the base sandwich

by the sane screws used for the lucl8e localizer. The brass rings

were held to gl-ve the sa¡ne vlrtual source to phantom distance of

l-10 crn. Such metal devices were made for circular field sizes of

4 crn and 8 cm diarneter. The lucite tube and the brass device can be

easily exchanged for measurements 
"

Kodak type M-54 fllus were used to obtaln the isodose curves

and developed by hand |n liquíd Kodak developer and fixer under

standard conditíons of Èemperature. Isodose curves r^rere obËalned

frorn these filrns uslng an aut.omatic lsodose plotÈ1ng system

mæufact,ured by Artronix Instrumentation Company, Saint Louls,

MO 63108, ModeL 3304.
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G. ExperimenEal ArrangemenË

The betatron was adJusÈed horfzontaLLy for measurements

r¿lth chemical dosimetryo callbratlon of the lonlzaÈlon chamber and

for photographic fiLm doslmetry" The betatron was adJusted vertically

fn experfments performed to examlne the effect of elecÈron scaÈterlng

wLth dlfferene coLllmatlng devlces " In all cases the phantons Írere

arranged so that the bea¡n entered Èhe surface nor¡rally and so that

Èhe vlrtual target dlsÊsrce was 1L0 cm.



CIIAPTER IV

RESULTS

A, DeÈermination Of Thc Overal-I ConversÍon Fac8or (Ç)

The ionLzation dosirneter consisted of a Baldwin Farmer

ionization charnber no, 533702, connected Ëo a Baldwin Ionex

Instrument MK^ No. 498105.
J

The exposure calibration factor¡N")for this dosimeter

was given as 1.05 by Dr. Cornack srd Dr. Ilollovay (Septernber 1973 -

prlvate cor¡unr¡ticatíon) eÊ a resuLt of measurements carried out by

them in r¿hich the response of thf.s dosineter was compared r¡ith that

of a callbrated system, irradiated r¡rder the same condítlons in a

AA""Co beam. This calibrated system, which used the same lonization

chamber in conJunction r.rfth a Toumsend balance system had previously

been calibrated at N.R,C. in OÈtar,¡a, Report number P)O[R-2316, 1972,

(1) C" for cobalt-60 radiation

Cu for 60co ,-r""s is Èhe ratio of tfie dose to the

exposure at a partfcular polnt in an lrradiated phanton assuming

electronic equillbrium. To derive these two quanËities a che'nical

and a calfbrated ion chamber dosimeter were used respectf.vely.
)

The dosimeter !¡as p1-aced at depth 4.44 gmlcrn- in the

lucite phantorn. The source to phsntom dlstance (SSD) was 75 crn

and the fiel-d slze r¡as 2O x 2O cm on the surface of the phantom"

The central axis of the þs¡m wers normal to the surface of Ehe

phantorn and directed towards Êhe center of the irradiation vial

or the ionizaÈlon chamber.

The measurements r¡ere perforæd for lonízaËion and

chemical dosimetr_v in succession by replacing the ionization chamber

layer in the phantorn by the chemical layer. In order to detennine
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ËhaË the dosimeter could be replaced in the same poslËion the measure-

menÈs were perfo¡red 1n the following order:

Ionlzation dosimetry, chemfcal dosirnetry, ionization

dosirnetry srd chenLcal doslmetry.

In each replacement care uras taken Èo be sure that the

center of the beam r¡as directed to the center of the ionization

charnber, or the frradiatlon wial, and perpendfcuLar to the phærton

surface at a source phantorn diststce (SSD) 75 c¡l. The dffferetrce

betr.¡een the maximr.¡m æd -fnimtmt readlngs oî. íoaízatioa or optical

density after replacement dld not exceed LZ, and it was concluded

thaË the consistency was satisfactory"

Ttre optical density 
^(OD) 

of the irradiated solution

$ras measured and the dose D, in rads was calculated using equation

(24). The overall conversion faetor for 60ao ,-t"rs to convert

the exposure (Mxl'I") to dose 1n rads iø analogor¡s to that used for high

energy electron bqam and here has the sarne abbreviation CU. This

conversion factor could be detennined using equatfon (37) 
"

The results of chernical dosLnetry for the determination

of absorbed dose D* in rads are shor^'n in table 2. Tabl-e 3 shows

the result of ionizatlon dosimetry" In Èhis table the dose rate,

D per ¡tinute. from table 2 r.ras used to detenriae the overalL
w

conversion facËor (cn) 
"

(2) Co for hÍgh energy electron beams 10 - 34 MeV

The uressuremenËs were performed with Èhe sanle luciËe

phantom u.sed for 60ao ,-.*s measurements. The depth of measurement
,)

in the phantom was 4.44 gn/cm- and the virtual source to phantom

dístence wes 110 cm. The field size was LZ x 12 cm defíned by Ëhe
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collimator supplied by Ëhe manufacturer. For both chenlcal and

ionizaÈÍon dosirnetry Èhe center of the electron bøam was directed

to the center of the vial or the lonlzaÊfoa chamber srd normal to the

phmtom surface as for 60ao ,-t"rs. Ihe measuretrent,a ltere Perforned

on several days. Each day the rlees¡ureneats were carrled ouE for

both ionization srd ctremical dosfuetry by replacing the lonizatlon

chamber layer of the lucite phantorn by the irradlation vial layer
lrfì

as for "'Co '¡,-rays. TLre beÈatron tends to heat up durlng use

causfng uncertain heating effecÈs on the transmissfon chapber

monltor. The effect of heat and phærtom replacement on the measure-

Íqents was checked by exposÍng the lonizatiou chamber first, then the

chemical dosimeter and so on alte¡:nating from one to the oÈher.

In each replacement care was taken to be sure that the

center of the beam r¿as directed to the center of the ionfzatÍon

charnber or the irradíatfon vial and perpendicular to the phantom

surface, and that the end of the lucite locallzer r¿as in contact

wfth the surface of the phantom aÈ a virÈual dlstance from the

electron source of 1L0 cur" The differences between the maximum

and minirnum readings of lon charnber or optical density after

replacement and from day to day were ¡¿ith|¡ 22. lherefore the

consistency of the measureænts was satisfactory"

The optical densit' 
^(oD) 

of the irradiated Fricke

solution \¡t€r¡ meaSured ærd the dose D-- in rads was obtaíned uslng

equatiou

shows the

tabl-e the

deLermine

(25). These resulÈs are shor¡n in table 4" Table 5

result,s of the ionLzation chamber dosinetry. In thfs

dose results D, per coutÈ frorn table 4 v¡ere used Èo

the overall conversLon factot (CS) using equatioa ß7) "
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Bo InÊercomparlson BeÈween M.C.F" C, Values and ICRU C, VaS.ues

Table 6 shows the fntercomparlson beËween the M"C.F"

experlmental result for CU and the value g{ven by ICRU Report 14

tr}, HPA Report serfes No. a þal and rcRU Report ef lsf! ror
60

Ĉo y-raysradlatlon, Table 7 shor¿s the fntercomparfson betwe,en

experimentally determined values of Co and values derived from

ICRU Report 21 [ff] for high energy electron beams. The mean

electron energy (E) a, at the poinÈ of measurements was calculated

usfng equatlon (35). Ihls lntereomparlson 1s also shown Ln

Ffg. 8"

C. Intercomparfson Between Dose Determlned bv N.R,C. and M.C.F.

Frfcke dosfmeters whlch were suppLied by N.R.C. consfsted

of sealed quartz vlals. The vlals were dl.sc shaped about I cm

thtck a¡d 3 cm 1u diameter, Èhey were Lrradiated r,rlËh the beam

normal to the flat face srd returned r.nopened to Ottawa where the

absorbance measurements were performed by Dr. Rèal Levesque of the

N,R.C. The M.C.F. vials were Falcon plastic test tubes filled wfth

dosimeter solutfon Þrepared as described 1n materlals and met.hods"

Each vlal was lrradlated ln a water phantom at 3 cm depth

to the center of the vial for 30 MeV electrons or 10 cm depËh for

32 MV x-rays. For each rnodality two vlals from N"R"C. and one from

M.C.F" were lrradfated one at a tfme. I\¿o addltional vials of each

Èype were left r¡nlrradiated to serve as unirradiaÈed controls. The

exposure time particularly for x-rays \¡ras long (approxlmately 100

mlnutes or more) and the betatron became r{arrner as time went, on.

Because of thls the M.C.F. vlals vrere exposed once for each energy

and the Frlcke doslmeter lrradiatlons r¡rer@ preceded and followed by

an fonizatLon measurement.
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Ion chamber m@asuremenÈs were made by the BaLdr¿fn Farmer

{onlzaÈfon chamber ln conJwrctlon wfth Ehø Tcn¡nsend balance system

aÊ 3 cm depth for 30 MeV elect"\on bu"r" and 10 cm depth for 32 MV

x-ray beams 1n the water phantom"

The reproduclbllfty durlng replacement for ion chamber

meaaurements for both electrons and x-ray beams r.¡as saÈisfactory slnce

ft ç¡as found thaÈ the dlfference between the maxfmum and minlmum

readings dld not exceed 27" (pflvate communicaÈf on wlth Dr, Cormack).

Each vial from the N.R.c" or the M"c.F. filled r¿lth the

chemicaL solution was Lrradlated for þ00 courits for both electron

beams urd x-ray beams. Ttre ionizaÈ1on sysÈem tras exposed each tlme

for 50 counts for both electrons and x-rays.

the dose r,ras obtained frorn the ionfzation measurements by

applying the N"R.C. exposure calibratlon factor for 60Co y-raysand

Èhe C, val-ues publlshed by ICRU Reports[g]r^Jft[. rr,u dose was also

obtained using the M.C"F" chemical system. The intercomparison is

sunmarized in tabLe 8. This table also lncludes values of dose

gLven by Dr" Iævesque for the N.R.C" measurement,s"



TABX,E 2

FERROUS SULFAIE MSIMETRY RESULTS

Fon 68co y-RAYS

TABLE 3

ÏOI{IZATION MSIMETFY RESIJLTS

ron 6oco y-RAYS

(1) The S.D.M. of the optical densLty or lonizatfon measuremenËs were

obtalned by usfng tho Health Sclences Computer SysÈem

programne ST41 (one-way analysis of varlance).

(11) Values obtained from Table 2.

Tfme
OpÊLcal Þnsf.Ëy

Â(oD) D, rads
D

rEds /mtnute
Meæ D

rads /mYnute
(1)

s. D.M,

55 min

45 miu

0.1_975

0 " L520

5201" 6

42L6.7

94.57

93.71

94"L4 to.42

Tfme
No" of
Readings

Mesr value
ofM

(1)
S. D.M. N

c

Meæ D

rads /mYn
l11l

c-=DtL 
M"N

c

1 nln 7 93.97 lo.L7" 1.05 94 "L4 o "954



Energy

E MeV
o

TABI"E 4

FERROUS SUT¡ATE DOSTMETRY REST]LTS FOR, ELECTRONS

34 R*2

No, of Monltor

Cor.,¡rts

30 R.-2

25 R-2

20

2997

2997

2997

2997

2997

-1

15 -1

No" of,

ExperlmenÈs

i_0

lúesr Value

of 
^(0D)

0. i.378

0 
" 
L300

0 " l_205

0. 1260

0. 1185

S. D.M"

lo "27"

lo "57"

D

w rads

3767

3555

3296

3446

324L

!0.57"

<t0 
"L7"

!0 
"414

D, rads/
counÈ

L.257

1" 186

f . i_00

1.150

1.081



Euergy

E MeV
o

34 82

30 82

25 g2

20 ß1

15 ß1

No. of
Monitor Cor¡¡ts

TABLE 5

TO¡¡ CITAI'TBER DOSIMEIR,Y RESULTS FOR EIJCTRONS

60

No" of
Readlngs

60

60

60

60

Iúaan Value

ofM

(1) Values obtalued fron Tabls 4.

75

25

30

89"51

92.5L

76,53

78.0L

70,20

S. D"M.

10

Meæ Value

of M/count

10

t0"lu

t0. Lu

t0"1%

t0. lu

t0. lu

r"492

1.375

L,276

L,300

L. L70

N

c

D* rads/
count

r1)

1.05

1" 05

1.05

1.05

1" 05

L.257

t-.186

1.100

1.150

1.0 81

^n!,@ Ít
Mxl{

b

0.802

0. 921

0. 82 ¡.

o "842

0.880



TABTE 6

CoMPARISON BEI!¡EEN M.C.F. AND ICRU CE VALUE

FoR 60 co v-RAYS

TABLE 7

COMPARISON BETIÀrEEN M.C.F. AI{D ICRU CE VALIIES

FOR FAST ELECTRONS

TVpe of Radiatfon

Source

Depth fn the
J

Phantom gm/cur- M.C.F" C- Value
L

ICRU CE Value

60
Co y-rays 4"44 0.954 0"9s

Incident Electron
Energy E

uev o

Depth in the
Phantom
Bn/cn2

Mean Electron
Energy
(E)U Mev

M"C.F. C-
Values ts

rcRU 21 CF

Values

34

30

25

zo

1.5

R'2

,2

a*2

a,1

R-1

4.44

4"44

4 "44

4"44

4"44

25 "3

2L"2

L6 "2

Ll.1

6.0

0"802

0"821

0. 821

0 "B4Z

0. 880

0.817

0.827

0" 843

0 "864

0. 892



M "C.F " AND
ENERGY

(9¿-Eo(r-{lu"v

FIGURE 8

rcRU cE vALUES vs, MEAN ELECTRON



TABLE 8

DOSE TNTERCOMPARTSON BETWEEN M.C.F" A}¡D N"R.C.

30 MeV El.ecÈrons
Beam

32 MV X-Rays
Bean

Enersv

Depth 1n
the Phsrtom
gmlørr2

N"R.C" Dose
rads /cor.¡nt
chemicaL
system

t0

M.C"F. Dose
rads /counÈ
chemical
svstem

1" 17

0.91

1.19

0.92

M.C.F. Dose rads/cor.¡nt
Usfng ICRU C,, values
Ionfzatloa dõsfmetrv

1.21_

0.9 35
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Ð" Cal-{bratlon l^tlgh Dtfferent Colllmatlne SYetem's

Ttre effect of dlfferent colllnatfn'g eyetens on the rel-aElve

rads per nonlÈor readLng (tt/t") aÈ polnts 2.6 ætð 4.8 gsr/cnz depth

on Êhe cenÈraL axfs was lnvestlgated.

Msasurement,s vt@re ¡¡ade wlÈh L0 u20 and 34 MeV electron

bearnsu using Baldwin Farmer f'onfzagLon chamber no" 398408 connected

to the Baldwfn MK, Iostrr.ment No" 498105. lhe neas¡urements ltere

performed at depths 2.6 and 4.8 gm/cm2 to ahu lsctte, phanton' The

vfrÊuaL source to phantom dlstance rtas adJusted to 110 cm. The

electron beam was always directed to the ceoËer of the sensftive

volume of the lon cha¡nber placed in the central hole notmal- to phantorn

surface" One or t¡po readings were recorded for each fleld sLze.

IouizaÈlon meÍrsureuents r,rere recorded for varfous ffel-d

sf.zes fron 4 x 4 crn to 14 x L4 cn for rectangular and square flelds,

srd 4 cm Èo I crn dlarneter f or circul-ar fiel-ds.

Ihe rr/mr was obtaLned fron the f.onfzaËion measurements

by nultiplyfng the readlngs with C", factors derived frorn Èhe velues

glven by ICRU ReporÈ zf [rf] "

For clrcular fteld siees ln arrangements (a) srd (b)

descrlbed ln the "maÈerials and meÈhods chapter" brass rings were

placed on the top of the second layer of Lead for measurements

')
aÈ depth 2"6 gnlcrÍ and lead rings were placed on the surface of

the flrst layer of lead nexÈ to the phærtom for measurements at

,"
depth 4.8 gm/crn- 1n the Phmtom"

when the colllmation Þras by rreens of lead Plates on the

surface of the phantom (arrangement (a)) with no base sandwLch lÈ

was forfid (Fig, 9 and 10) that the trfmr was f'ndependent of ffeLd
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s{zø Eat both depEhe erhen t0 M@V @nd 20 MeV eLøc8rons w@E@ ut¡@d

@xcepÊ for Èhe Bnallesg ffeLd slzes rrsed (4 x 4 cm @d 4 cn dlan@Èer).

Wfth 34 MeV elecerons, fleld sfze had no @ffece on rr/mr aE 4.8 gn/ctz

depth but at shallower depeh 1t was no8lced that as the area decreasad
7

from 60 cn- the rr/mr íncreased by abouË 77 f.or a fleLd efze of area

t
12"6 cm-"

Wtren the base sandwlch was used togeEher wfth the lead

definlng plates (arrsrgeneot (b)) tt was for¡¡d (Ffg" 11 and L2) that

the callbratlon (rr/nr) was fndependent of aree for the lor¡er energles
?

ebor¡e 60 cm'. For smaller area the vah.¡e of rr/nr decreased r¡ntfl
n

for about 13 cm' area it was reduced by about hÙfl at 1-0 ¡4eV æd 152

at 20 !,feV. At 34 l,leV the velue of rr/mr fs independent of area

exc@pt posslbly for the smallest fteld sfze aÈ 4"g gt/.t2 depth.

When the orlgLnal collimator consLstlag of Ehe l€siËe

Locallzer and base sandr¡ich (drrangeurent (c)) r¿as t¡sed results {n

(Ftg. 13 md 14) strntlar to those with (arrergement (b)) was

obtal-aed except that the value of rr/mr was sllghtly higher for all

fleld slzes presumably due to radiatLon scattered off thtd'lucite

localizer at 10 and 20 MeV. I{lth 34 MeV electrons the rr/rnr

dependeoce of fleld síze was approximately slmllar to that obtained

wfth (arrangem€nt (a)).
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E. Influencø of ColllmeÈor Þs{gn &1 the Sþape of Tttø Isodose

DLstrlbutLon

In eecÈLon D. of Ëhfs chapter results wer@ presented whlch

shcrvred the lnfLuence of the colllrnatl.ng system oa the dose delfvered

Èo Èwo pol.nts on Ehe cenÈral axis. Is this secËlon, the effecg of

the coll-funa81ag system on the dlstrlbutlon of radfatfon throughout

Èhe frradlated voLu¡re r,¡fll be favestlgated. I?re nethod chosen for

thls purpose makes use of photographic ffln fn the rubber phantom.

llre electron beam was dlrected horl-zonËally ln such a way as Ëo hlt

Ëhe ,eurface of the phantom normally and parallel- Èo Ëhe pJ.ane of Ëhe

flln. Ttre edge of the f1ln reas placed Ln cootact w1Êh Èhe c@nËral

dl.æeter of the luciÈ@, or the brass Local-lzer descrlbed Lu

Grapter III on materials and methods.

The virtual source to phanÈom dLstance was¡ L10 cm, Each

ffLrn was ÍrradiaÈed by the electros beam for an exPosure of 14 counts

on the monltor.

Flg. 15 and Fig. 16 shore the comparlson of lsodose curves

obtained for field size 8 cm cLrcular using a 20 MeV electron beam

for lue{Èrè and brass colllurator respecÈively"

Flg. 17 ærd Ftg. l-8 shov,¡ the lsodose curves obtained for

an elecÈron beam of energy 34 MeV.

I{hen one examines the results shøm in Ffg. 15 to Ftg. 18u

It fs evfdenÈ that wlth the brass locallzer the penumbra reglon near

the surface of the phantom fs somewhat reduced whll-e the syurutetry of

Èhe distrlbuÈlon has lurproved compared wl.th sfnllar dfstrl-butfon for

the .tuc,Í8e. locallzer. Moreover the ¡netaL localizer lncreased the

percentage depth dose by about 52. The measurements were repeated

uslng 4 cm cfrcular fLeld and sfmllar results were obtaLned.
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SHAPTER V

ÐISCUSSION

For the ÊheraP@uÈic use of radíaÊioo Ëhe mosË ímporËanË

parame&er fs the dose dellvered Ëo the patienÈ.

Most lastltut@s depead ou field ionizaÈion chambers for

whlch exposure calfbration f actors f or 60ao ,-t*y a or 2 ì'lV x-rays

have been detemined at a standard laboraËory " These cal-lbrated

chaubers can be used to daÈenniae th@ dose at polots lu water or

ç{ater equivalenË material welL beyond the uaxlnum of Èh6 I'build ,rp"

- 60^curve for a --Co y-ray beam, because Ëh@ quoËÍest of dose and

exposure is approxf-rnatoly lndependeut of depth" This quotfenË,

called the overall converslon factor (Cr) has been @xtensively

studled and well established empirical:ly and theoretically for
La""Co y-rays (ICRU Report 14 (9), ICRU ReporÈ 23 (51) an¡d IIPA

ReporË No. 4 (38)) and Ís equal to 0.95.

For fasË elecÈrons an analogous factor has beeu suggest@d

but iu this case Ëhe co¡version factor has Ëo be deÈermined for

each eoergy and depth because of the nagaitude of the polarization

effect in water compared r¿1th that for air" The uragnitude of the

facËor (C-) decreases as the electrou energy lncreases. Theoretical
Þ

values have been published by ICRU Report 21 (11) and a fer¡ measured

values have been pubLlshed by some auËhors.

The comparison between sorre pracËical and theoretlcal

values has been illustrated iu the llteraÈure rsvfe,w Chapter II.

Thus ion chambers mov be used as a besis for the dêterroinat,ion

of the dose delivered t,o ,a patieuË. However, field ionf zation

chambers requfre calfbratfon at standard laboratories usually

situated at a cousiderable distaoce frou¡ Ëhe instiËuËion in which
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they are requfrAd for use. CoosequenËly @v@nËe may occur whfch

ceus@ e chêng@ of Ëhe callbratfoo facÊor such as the posslbflfty

of darnage ln shipneoË or replaceæn8 of sotrø O"t*" of thø

@lecÈronl.c clrcults durtng malateaanc@ or r@Pair. So øven with

aor íoaf-zation charober dosimeter callbrated at a staodard laboratory'

there is no securLty for the deter¡nÍaatioo of dose at th@ Local

iastitute. Moreover th@ oaLy callbration factor givea by most

sÊaodard laboratories Ls for Cobalt 60 y-ray8 or 2 ÈlV x-rays.

Therefore, at instLtutes uslag acc@lerators to produce electrons

of e¡ergy greater then 3 lfeV for radloÈheraPy' standard neÈhods

such as Ëhe Fricke chemical dosimeter' calorimeters or sËar1dard

extrapolaËlou ionization chaubers have to bø develoPed for

absoluÈe daËernisation of doss.

The FrLcke chemlcal dosfmeËer 1s considared one of Èhe

mosË suiËable sËandard dosimeters for x-rays and gårnma rays wlÈh

maxlmum photon energies beÈr¡eeu 0.6 and 50 MeV (ICRU ReporË 14 (9)).

Ferrous sulfate dosimeËer, the basis of thø Fricke

dosimeter, has mæy features which makes l-t sulËable for absolute

dosiuetry

(a) It requires relatively sinple equiproent for chernical

analysis

(b) Ttre dose respoDse 1s l_udependenË of dose rates up to
e

10" rads/second

(c) The conversion factor required to co¡lvert the dose

deÈernin@d for the dosineter soluClon Ëo ËhaË in \daË@r at Èhe saue

Location is close Ëo unity for radiaËion considered here, and has

much less dependeuce on radiation quallËy &hæ for gaseous d@Èec&ors.

(d) The dosiueter solutfoo has nearly the saæ linear

aÈtenuaËion coefflcieat for tfssue-like maË@rials as water or ltater
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equfval@n8 phantoros u h@nc@ Ëh@ dositr@Ëer lscroducøe smaL1 or

ueglfgfble perËurbaÈLou fu Êhe radiatlon field.

Irradiatfoa cel-ls aûd E@thods of removing lmpurÍÊles

were dlscussed la the l1Ëera8uze reviøw. It has been reported

thaÈ ttrese øffects ar@ gr@atcr with high euergy electrou be,ams so

that the dosfæËer Ís Less accurat@ than othEr dosfueters. Impurities

frorn plastic cootai¡rers ar@ reported to give rlse 8o on S'D.M. !L"5"Á

or more for rneasurem€nts around 101000 rads. Glass conÈafners were

recoænded to yleld batter results. Horsever, mly li¡nlted success

has beeo obtafned r¿lÈh the chemical dosineÈer system for hfgh energy

electron beams (ICRU Report 21 (11)).

DLfferent collirnatiûg systens used with high energy

eLectron bearns were found Èo have e greaË Laflueuce oo the rr/mr.

If Ëhe fieLd size is deflned aotirely by a netal collinaËor on the

surface of the phætorn Lt is seea from the results in Flg. 9 ørd

Fig. 10 thaB the rr/rnr fs iudependent ou the area of the fleld sizeo

r¿hether it be a circular, square, or rectangular fte1d, at a depth

of messureneut 2.6 gmlcm¿ o, 4.8 gll.1".2 for energies 10 aod 20 ìfeV.

For the field sLze 4 cm circuLar and 4 x 4 cm square it appears in

Ffg. 9 and Fig. 10 that the rrl¡ar at elther depth Ls less than for

larger flelds. IÈ was found, however, that the size of the lonfzatioa

chamber r¿hich covers abouÈ 2.5 cm perpeudlcular to the cenÈral axis

of the field rnay be the cause of this reduction iu ionlzaËlon

measuremants. To exnmlne this an experimeqÈ was done using Êhe meËal

collinaËor oa the surface of the phantorn deffnÍng an area a x 10 cn2

wlth the 4 cur diuension perpendícular and Êhen paralleI Ëo the

ionlzaËion chamber.

In Ël¡ø forrner case the loniza8loÂ measurements rdere
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reduced trhfl@ 1n ghe laËË@r cas¡@ ¡to sfguiflcanË' changee were

d@ËecÈed. ["¡18h 34 ]f@V elecËronsu howev@r, Êhg rr/rnr iacreased

gradual.ly by about 7"Á as the area of Ëhe fleld sfzes decreased

from 60 to 13 "r2 ta depth 2.6 gnløz. Ttrls nay be due to th@

producÊloa of x-rays or acaËEered electrous from the colllmat1ug

system for snall field sizes.

Wheu the collirnator base saodwich was used Ln conJunctioa

w1Èh previor¡E¡ arraûg@a@ut or ¡¿ittt Êhe lucite collimaÈor as supplled

by Ëhe mæufacturer it was fouud Fig. 11 to Ftg. 14 thaÈ as the area

decreased belcn¡ 60 cn2 the rr/nr also decreased for 10 and 20 I'feV

electrons. This decrease mlght ba due Ëo any or a combination of

the follordfng possfbill-ties :

1. The elecËrons energe fron the scatËerlng foil ln a

large solid angle due to scattering from the ¡¿indow aod fron Êhe

scaËtering foil. Soæ of these elecËrons w111 be scatte'red

through ægles large enough that they r¡ill strike Ëhe lead or steel

strucÈures liniug the direct pathway from the target to the eud of

the colllmator. tr{hen the base sædr'rfch ls iaserËedo soms of 
.the

elect,rons scattered frorn these structures wfl1 be lntercepËed, thus

reducing the dose delivered to the phanÈom axis per cougt on the

monitor. The reduction ¡,vill be expected to be more pronounced as

the aperture ln the base saad¡sich ls reduced fn agreemenÈ u¡ith

our findiugs. Thl-s is a reasonable explaaaËlon for finding that

the nuurber of rads per counÈ is less r¿iËh a fÍeld of small area

thau wiËh a field or large 'area' especlalJ.y at low primary

electron euergies, where the cross-secËioo for Êhe scat,tering

process is high"

2, The electrons may be backsca8È@red froxn the base
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sandurich lucreasfng Ëh@ ÍonizaË|oa fn Ëhe Èrassm{ sslos charober

whlch fs connected to the rnoniËor d@vic@ of Ëhe beta8roa snd a8 a

resulE thc Baldr¿iu Farner LoaizaËfon chauber would read leee

relative to the Èra¡¡sm{sgio¡ chanber. Thre n¡.¡nber of backscaÈËer@d

electrous would be e:çected to fncrease as Ëhe field sfze decr@asea

since the base sædwich blocks a larger cross-secÈ1on of thø bearn'

An experir@Dt ltas parformed by irradiatÍng the Baldwio Farmer chamber

Lu the paÈh of th@ electrou bea¡¡ io air wlth anrd without a back-

scatterer made up about I cn of aluninum æd 1 cm of lead which

approximates the construction of the base sandwich. The back-

scatterer was placed 10 crn farther fron Êhe Baldwio Farmer chamber"

This distance is appro:d.mately siurilar t,o the disËæce between Èhe

base sædr¡ich and Ëhe transm'lssÍos chamber. Ihe experíuenË was

repeaËed for a closer distance 7 cm from Ëhe Baldr¿in Farrner chamber"

The results obtained for ionization ¡neasuremeats for both distances

wlËh aßd withouË backscatÈerer indicates ËhaÈ there w¿rs ûo sigoLflcaat

contributiou to the lonization 1n Èhe Baldwlu Farmer chanber, because

of backscatter. Therefore, ft is nnllkely that the backscatËered

elecËrons would contribute to the dose Ín the electron monitoriug

chamber.

3. The Bal-dr¡fn Farmer ionizatlon chaurber may be of such

sÍze that ÈhA source of the elscËrons co-{ng fron the edges of Èhe

scatÈering foil nay be intercepted by the dlaphragn' This reason

was also excluded because it r.ras found ËhaË &h@ Baldwio Farmer

ionization chamber does nôt miss æy parË of Ëhe scatterlng foil

ç¡hen the suallesË field sLze,, 4 cm diarneterr was used. Fig. 19

shows approximaËeIy the geouÉtry of Èhe position of Ëhe louization

chamber relat,ive to the posi8íon of Êhe scaË8eríag folJ- for 4 cn

diameter fleld 1n the betaËron.
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Therøfore, Ëhe rnosÈ llkely explanaËlon for Ëhe

in the meaaurefo@o&s for field sfzes r.rlth arøa l-ess Ëhaa

ls ghø flret r@asoD, No evldence has yet been fouod Êo

Ëhe flrsË reasoo glven aod Èhe author proPosaa Ëo acc@PÈ

explanation"

decrease

60 cn2

disprove

thls

tdheo the origfnal treatmenÊ, collimaËor was¡ used the rtlmt

iacreases Ëo about 6"A f,ot field sLzes l¡heo Ëhe area decreases from

t2
60 to 13 c.'n' at snal,l depth 2.6 }ml cm- . ThLs lqcrease apPears to

be due to scaÈtered electroas from the luciËe tubc aË 34 MeV

@l6ctron bea¡n8.

As prevlously meutioned lf the field slze is enÈlrely defined

by a ]-ead collímat,or on the surface of the PhanÈon (arrangenenË (a))

Èhe rr/nr is approxfnaÈely ÍndepcndeuË of the area of Èhe field slze

at a dqpËh of ueasureBents 2.6 ot 4.8 gølct2 "1*g the cantral axls

in Ëhe l-ucite phantorn Y¡ith I0 an 20 MeV elecCror¡s ' and aÈ a depth 4 ' 8

t
gmlç5-¿ wlth 34 I'feV electrons. This independence can be accounÈed for

on the basis of either of the f ollowing assr'mptions.

(1) Ihere ls no scattering coutrÍbutíoa Ëo Ëhe points of

rneasurements either because of the presence of lead plates or the

phantom itself, Èhus the value of the rr/mr r¡ill be ladepeudeuË of

area"

(Z) There ís a scattering cootributlon from the lead plates

aod the phanton. At larger ffeld sizes the suall EcaËteriug

contrlbutf-on coming fron the lead ts suppleroented by a large

coutributlon of scattering'corning frorn the phantom and as Ëhe field

size Ls reduced the scaËterfng from the phantom to the points of

measurenelrËs also fs raduced æd compensated by a larger conËribution

confng fron the leed. Íhus for both small and large field slzes Ëhe
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sum of Ëhe two conËribuÈÍons fs congÈant,

If Ëh@ first assumpEion fs correct.then r¿heu nøt,aL blocks

are lusergød lnetd@ the lucite colLfmaËor (arraû¡geæot (c)) Ëo reduce

1Ë Êo a requÍred fleld size or shape onø r¡ould soË e:rPecÈ a change

1n the value of rr/mr. If however Êhe secood assultption is corrøct

one couLd Dot assu¡ne that thc rr/nr value for Ëhe alËered field sfze

would ramaln the same' Ao experftren,t was perforæd by LnsertÍug a

1 x 6 cm brass plate of thlckness about 2 cno ia bogh sides of Èhe

Iuclte locallzer of a collimator deffulug a fleld sLze 6 x I cm to

reduce fË to 6 x 6 cn field sLz@. IonÍzatloa neasur@luanÈs ware nade

usf.ng the 6 x I cm, 6 x 6 cm, and 6 x 6 cm reduced from Ëhe 6 x 8 cm

fíeld sizes. The meas¡ur@ueots were carried out at depths 2.6 æð,

')
4.8 gr/"r' aloag the cenËral axis 1a Èhe lucltø phætom w1Ëh 10020

and 34 IfeV el-ectrons " The value of rr/ror obtalned f rom the reduced

colllmator was found to be greater Èhæ those obtaíued for elËher

the 6 x 6 cm or 6 x I cn field size, @xcePÈ aË 10 l{eV where lÈ was

similar to thaÈ obtained for the 6 x 8 cn field sLze, This lncrease

$ras presurnably due to scattered radiation comLng fron the brass

plates lnserted fuside the lucite localizer" Therefore' lt appears

that scaÈtered electrons orl-ginating in tha phantom and fron the

defintng metal blocks 6o conËribute significantly Ëo Ëhe dose

delivered to the patient. Consequently a aew calibration must be

perfor:ræd when maÈerl.als are loserted luside Ëhe Luclte localizer

Ëo alter the shape of the field slze.

The effect of lnsertion of metal materíaIs luside the

luciËe localizer on Èhe shape'of the lsodose distributioa ç¡as

also investigaÈed by measurexoent,s perforned by phoÈographl-c fího

with 34 MeV electrons for a 6 x I cn field size reduced Èo a 6 x 5.5 cm.
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Thfe reducËiou rEas echleved by placing a 2"5 x 6 cm brass plate of

Ëhfckness abouÈ 2 cn ío oaø sidø of Ëhe 6 x I crn field gLze,, Th@

fsodose dletrtbutlon was formd to be less dlsËorË@d by scatter@d

radlatfon æd Ëhe Peuulnbra ¡¡as reduced 1n that half of the isodose

dlsÊribu8fon which was blocked by brass couPared Èo the other side"

This result is in agreement wtth our flndiDgs kthen Ëhe luc1Ëe

localfzer was replaced by brass localizer in the results Chapter IVu

Sectloo E.



CXTAPTER VI,

coNcll¡sroNs

In ghis work Êhe Fricke chenLcal doÉlreter r¿as usød afÈer

sorø nodlflcaËlons. Theee rnod{ffcatioos wørø 1n ehc ÍrradfaÈ1on

contaioers. AfËer several Ërlals usiug differøoÈ 8yP@8 of coaËeiaers

for lrr.adfation of Fricke solutloa plasËlc Ëest tubes mÂr¡ufacÊured

by Faleon Plastics typø 2O54 made of polystyrene maÈørlals werc

found the nost satiefact,ory. Thl.s choice lü€rs made wheo ft r¡as

fou¡d that the reproducl-bll1Ëy of the røsults was aÈ Least as good

as for glass containers recomended by ICRU Report 21 (11) æd HPA

Report Series No. 4 (38).

Thfs choice has the additlooal beneflt that

1" The aÊonlc nuuber of Ëhe v¡all maËerÍal ls most nearly

waËer equivalent'

2. No physLcal or chenical treatrneDt, of contaiûer IJas

used before the measuremEnts wer@ perforned

3. Measurements around 31000 Èo 41000 rads sho¡s a S.D"M'

of !0.22"

4" The coatainers are comûerclally avaitable, inexpenslve"

disposabl-e ad only used once for each rneasuretreût.

Cobalt-60 fs used ln most radiotherapy ceotres and

therefore serves ast an excellent standard beam for ÍrradiaÈing

and callbratlng doeiroeters. Its conversion facËor (Cr) to determlne

the dose is r¿eLl established as previously ipenËioned. Therefore

experiuents using Cobalt-60 Y-rays were performed Èo check the

chenical systen used in Èhls thesis æd its precíslon'

The experimeaËal resul-ts for the detelminaËloB of the

overall- couversaËioa factor (Cr) fot 60Co Y-rays shors excelLenÈ,

agreeEent r¿ith Ëhc pubLished value and eugges8 ËhaÈ there is uo
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sysË@tratlc @rror ln Ëhø use of chenical dosfrnetry as descrlbcd 1n

ChapËer III "MaÊe,rl.als aod Methods""

The feaslblll8y of the use of rnalled chemtcaL lrradiaBioo

contalners has been examlned betweøn the M.C.F" æd Ëhe N'R'C. in

Canada. The dete¡mlaatlon of dose using Fricke chenlcal dosimeÈer

by the Êr¿o lostitutes has beea iutar-coqared æd Èhe resuLts show

maximum differeace of. 27. Ttrls 1s cousidered to ba satisfact,ory

for the purpose of comparlng cllulcal resulÈs of ËreatrneuÈ, 1n

dlfferenÈ cent,res.

The estimated uûcerÈainties in the deternination of dose

in the Ëlssue equivalenË phanton using the ferrous suLfaÈe sys&en

are glrrcn in Table 9 for elecÈroas 1a the range 10 to 34 l'f@V, with

the predomiaært, coaÈrlbution corn{ng froro Èhe tmcertal-nty Ln tha G-

value.

TASLE 9

TJNCERTAINTY IN THE DETERMINATION OF THE DOSE AT A

POINT IN TTIE PHAI{TOM USING THE CHEMICAL DOSI},ÍETERA

"The onerall nncertalnty was deÈemiued by taking the sguare rooÈ of

the sum of Êhe squares of Ëhe se,parate rmcerÈeiaËies"

-ïhe rncertainty of Èhe opËlcal densiÊy raas Èakeo Êr¿ice iËs S"D.M.

and includes the ¡¡ncerÈainÈy due to positioalng of Ëhe dosimeË'er"

Source UncerSåinty

Measurement of V(oD) (for 3 to 4 kílorads)b

G-value

Molar extluc&ion coefficient

Other effects discussed in literaËure review

Þtermination of D, from D=

0.4"Á

4 "0%

o "5'/"

o "22

o "2'/"

TotaI 4 "06"Á
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A dfsadvenËage of Ëhe Frtcke dosimeÈer sysÈ@m fs lËe relatfve

lnsensfËiv1$y. Thfs nakes for great dtfficulty ff a radlaËion

dls8rtbution is to b.e obtained aÉ¡ oPPosed Ëo the rneaÊuremant of dose

aË oue point"
60I.Iith "'Co y-rays, or hfgh eoergy x-raysn iø chanbers have

been shown t,o be exËremely useful because of their seusitlvity,

ruggedness æd small slze. In such beamso the sensltisi8y of the

cl¡anber is independent of depth siuce the meæ energy of Êhe bea- varies

little wlth depÊh beyond the initial build-up regfon.

One difflculty with the use of loulzatisn chambers for the

determinatiou of absorbed dose 1n media lrradiaËed by high errergy

elecÈrons is the dependeaee of their calibratíon oD the energy of

Ëhe elecËrons aË the pofnt of measurenenË. In order to r¡se these

insÈrumenËs even for measurexoents of relative dose rate; such as r¿hen

measuring depth dose daÈa, 1t is Êherefore essenÈial to know two

t-hings:

(1) The energy response of the ion cha¡nber for the nediun

iu questÍoa (Cu)

(2) The average energy of the elecËrons at the depth in

question.

I.fethods have been proposed in ICRU 21 (l-1) for determining

each of these Pararneters.

It may be seen from Ëhe results shor¡n in Tables 607 and 8,

as well as Figure 8, Ëhat the use of Ëhese methods glve dose esÈlmaËes

in saËisfsct,ory agreement-r¿ith those obtained índependently by the

Fricke dosimeter

Thus one may cooclude ÈhaË the use of c, values gíven in

ICRU 21 (11) for electrons of average epergy deËerain@d at the poinÈ
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of mea.sur@n@uÈ by nethode glveu fu Ëhe so'ne PublicaËfoau wfl} perml8

the d@te¡îníoagion of absorbed dose r¿fth a precLslon saÈlsfacËory for

cliaical røork.

Tha ftndtag t*raÈ Ëhe NRc ferrous sulphaËe dosimeter gave

results ia good agreemeoË çr1Ëh ours suggesËs thaÈ such dosin¡ot@rs,

naiLed from a ce"rtral sÈandardiztag laboraÈory r¡111 be of greaÈ

value iu ensuriag thaË all partlcipatiug iostitutloas have measured thetr

absorbed dose fn such a way as¡ Ëo yield conparable r@sulgs.

In sumary 1t was concluded fron Èhis work thaÈ

(1) The dose can be measured absolutely at æy polnt in

a phantom using a chemÍcal dosl-neter with a toËal uncerÈainfy (957"

conffdence lfuoited) o€ iabouË 42.

(2) Ion chanbers may aLso bc used 8o obtaln absorbad

dose aË any point f.n a phætom lrradiated by eleetrons provided ËhaÈ

Èhe procedures given in IGRU 21 (11) are followed for obtainiug the

average electroo e¡rergy aÈ the poinË in questlon and ËhaÈ the

approprlate value for CU is used.

(3) The lsodose dfstribution cæ be luproved boÈh iu

symetry and reduction of the penumbralregioa by replaciag the luciËe

localizer by a localLzer usÍng brass deftning rings aÈ the patienÈfs

skia.

(4) No sinrple method cæ be used to predict the dose v¡hen

maËerfals are lnserË@d insfde the localizers-t'o alÈer the shape of

the fteld size and in each case a ner¿ calibratioo mus8 be perforrned.
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